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Ninth Great Inventory Snlo at tlio "Leartinpr aiillinory
House oi'Ohas. J. Fishol.

Items of spcciul interest to liuyus of e isonablo

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
13oo1k uml SIiooh, llntn mid Cniist'H.

We have Just received 30 ilays Inter tlmii
contract calls for, u largo invoice of
the very best make of Ladles' French
Kid SI1003. By reason of their Into
arrival vc have notified the iniinufnc
turor that we sh.ill sell them on his
account nt just ONE-HAL- of the In.
voice I'rltcs.

This SUc will continue until tho entire
Slock hus been disposed ol.

Our 7 Shoe will ho sold for only

84 85.
During the next 30 dnjs wo will sell our

$7 50 Favorito Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersev for ouly $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

"50c. on the SI.
Our entire line of all wool Bros Goods

In plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will be sold nt 50c on the 1.

A spcciul featuic iu our Dresa Goods
Department this week will be the
offering of

40 Pieces ol Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

lormcr price, $1.
This is the greatest bargain picsented
by us this season In coloied Dres.
Goods.

olio on the 1.

"Emlroiclex-ie- w unci Lnves,
Over 200 new patterns have beeniuld.
ed to our all-rea- Immense slock.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A Fl'Ll. LINK OK

STYLISH MIIililNEltY
HUMMED AND UXUIDIMLD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $S Parasols foi $4 15
Our 0 Parasols for ? t :W.

Our $5 Para-olio- r $2 So.
Our $3 Parasols for 2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will offer for 50 cents uich.

Remember, this

394 lml

H. E.

CI-IA-S. FISH.

IMPOUTBBS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions
CORNEH

by Febtern nnd
California

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Notice.
I HEREBY give notice that

date, not
be responsible for debts

without the wi itteu order of
myself or

SAMUEL PARKEK.
Honolulu, 10, 1880. 28 3in

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Itcccivcd,(X

NOW
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 Quel n it Sneii Si ttf

Crystal forte
MauiitiietuieiH

Ginger Cream1" Soda,

Lemon Lemonade,? bnitapaiilhi,
Syrups, mid and

CIDER
made from tfio Apple, all of

wo guarantee to bo the

lerWoalso partus intending
starling stores foi the sale of Iced

und wishing
to on us going elsewhere.

Tie Soda

Box;397, Honolulu.

Bell (Telephone,
Mutual "

m f

P. O.

307

208
330

&0 BAYS I

OAllTWHUmr & W Alt EX'S

Summer
for 1ulles, deals anil Children at

50a on the $1.
Our 03c Balbrlgnn Ve-- t is eti.i good

alue.
No oppoitunliy to puiehiise these

woild.rcuowiicd goods at half price
em pnlbly ocelli aeuin this season.

Ii"ws7$i2 suits.
Coat, Vest Pants for only $B 90.

he Grt Bui gain ever otlcied iu
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMBHPBICF, $7fin.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
IhiMied.

HI yards of Choice l'i mts for $1.
10 yards of if ide Cotton for 1,

14JUU1SOI unuieacnco uuium iui ?i,
ll'Jdoz ol Gent- -' line Nick wear,

on the $1,
118 do of Gents' Summer Undershirts

nt Sfio each, worth 50c.

Gent's White Shirts
We claim to the larirtbt and

mwl complete Siock in this city, the
very I e- -t make and ilie eiy lowe-- i
prices.

hiit wan.intrd LINEN
BOSOft, UXEN OUFI'S and GOOD

Our 50 olurt we will sell foi 30

only nt '.I " ciich. wlieneer
by single one or 10 dozen at the

time.

COO doz of 3Iuckinaw lints at f 0c each,
On r 2 tO Hats w e w ill sell at $ 1 05,

1ST Come and look at these JIats and
you ciimiot iciist Horn buying.

Out entire line of Hosiery will be sold
at 50c on the 1.

Infants' Short Dics'e, O.imluie-Xan- -

sook styhshly mnde and trimmed
liomGOciii.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains!
Arastnc, at 25c a do, foimcr pi ice, 50c.
Choline, at 25c a do, former price, 00c.

(Jui S", SI and S3 Pompoms will be
sold during the next 10 days for $1 50

per d(7cn.

Sale is only for
Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

J.

iO days

The Leading Milllneiy Iloii'e, eoinei Foit and Hotel stuees.

psa
tea

AND TN

!

and Feed,
EAfaT FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods i received every Packet fiom the Stales Europe
Fresh Tioducohy cry Steamer. All oiders faithfully attended I o.

and Goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge. Island oidus toll- -

cited. Post Offlee Box 145. U'elepjione No. !U. lGSly

from
and after this I will

any con-

tracted
wife.

Sept.

Zcalaiidia,

READY

J Foit ores

Soda

of

Ale,

Soda,
Fruit

pure which
Lest.

invito

drinks fountain supplies,
call before

Crystal Worts,

Underwear

such

and
'I nlest

w
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lmve

Kvei
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WEMER & .CO.
Maiiultu'tiii'liii; .TowellerH,

no. o jpoxvr lBTIt3i:3:'x,.
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of every dcscilptloiiof Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

058 ly

Wo should Biot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, If

neglected, It In time invohes the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, mcr,
pancreas, and in fact tho entire gland.
tiliir system i and the atllloled drags out
a miserable existence- until dialh gives
lulluf fioin sullorlng. 'Die dise.-- o is
often mistaken lor other complnlntsj
but if the remlei will ask himself the
following iptistlons he will bo able to
'determine whether be himself Is one of
iln Mlllouil. llae I dlsire. mlu, or
dillluiltv In hi entiling after eating? Is
Ibire a dull, heavy teellng, attended by
drowsiness? Ilae the eyes a yellow
tinner Does a thick, silcky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth iu the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree
able taster Is the tongue coated? Is
theie pain lit the sides and back? Is
there u lulluess about the right side as
il the llvei weie enlarging? Is there
veiilgo or divine- - when llstng slid,
denlj liom an horizontal position? Aie
the secretions fiom the kidneys highly
olouicd, with a deposit after slanillngr

Does food fcimenl suon alter eating,
accompanied by llntiilence oi belching
nt ir.is limn tho siomueh? Is there lie- -

ipient palpitation oflheheait? Ihese
Mirlous syniptoins may noi be iiiesent nt
one time, biH ihey loimeHt the sulleicr
In tin a as the ilieadlul dise.i-- e

If the ca-- e be one ol long
Miindlng, there will be a diy, backing
cough, attended alter a time by epec-loiatlo-

In eiv adviuued stages the
skin assumes a dirty biownMi appeal,
niue, and the hands and fectntocmercd
by a cold stlcliy peispiiation. As the
llvei and kidneys become moie and
more diseased, iheiimnlic pains appear,
and the usual treatment pioves entirely
uniiMillliig amilnst the latter agonising
dlsoidci. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
qiiiinilty of the pioper medicine will
iemou tne inse.isc n uiiien in us im;i)-ioic- v.

It is most impoitiuil that the
dlsea-- o should be promptly and propel ly
Healed in its ilrat staces, when a little
niLdlcine will effect a cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
coricct leinedv should be pei.seeicd in
until uii'iv estigc of the disease is
iiimlicaled,"untll the appetite has lettiin-ed- ,

and the digeslhe organs rcstoied to
a iicamiy eoiiuiiion. inu suiusi uuu
most ulleutual icmcily toi this (listless
fug (omplaint is "Sclgcl's Cuiative
Suup,1' a vegetable piep.nation sold by
ail chemists and nulicine cndors
theoughout the world, and by the s,

A. J. White, Limited, Loudon,
B. C. This Svivp strikes at the veiy
fmitulation of tlio disease, and dines it,
loot and branch, put pt the system. Ask
your chemist for seigcl's Ouratie
"Syrup.

"Eaststieet Mills, Cinihudgc-licitli- ,

"London, E. C, July 18S2

"blr, It gios me gie.it plc.isine to be
able to add my testimony in lavour ol
your Milu.i Die byrup as atuiaiioagi.in.
1 bad suffered for some length of time
from a seeie foim of indigestion, and
the long train of disticssing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get iclicf, by seeking
Ihe best medical mh iue. T had swallow-
ed snitlcient of tboii stuff to float a moil-of-wa- i,

so to speak, but all to no mail.
A fiiend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my suileimgs, bioughl
with him a bottle of your Seigel Syiup;
he advised me to tiy it, stating he felt
confident il would benefit me. Being
weaiy of liysng so many drugs, 1 d

it befoie tiial, thinking it could
not Jo me any good, but ulti.
miitelv detfrpiliit-- K) lake the Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
td S'leh a change in me that 1 continued
taking It for iipiiilv two months, and I

then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its Use foi live week", and
icel in the be-i- t ot health, mid can p.ir.
take anv kind ol food with case and
comfort." I am theroloic thankful to
jou that, tluough the instrumentality of
your vaiuaoiu iiiluiuihl, t. uui icumu m
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
tuily, W. S. 1' onsTun

"Toilr. A. .l.Whito"
Those who aie iu the "Asthma

Fin nacc" should lo-- c no time in obtain,
ing relief by the use of 'The Hosing,
weed Tar Sli.Muie;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will lollow all tho
directions "to the letter."

jJoor Asthma sullercrs, who aio
s trail gars to "tired Nature's sweet
restoier, balmy slpei)," alipultl pjukp use
of "The Bosinweed Tnr Mixture." Quiet
lefreshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis--

lek,
"Febiuaiy 17th. 1882.

"Messrs. Wnlte and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It Is with ieat pleas,

ure that I add my testimony to the
wondeiful effects of Sclgcl's ryiup. For
yeais I mid been Miffei ing from bilious
attacks, winch pegim w(tl( (riddiness;
then a mist would cpmp befprp my eyp3,
so that I should not be able to lecognlse
any one or an) thing at the distance of a
yaid or two fioin my face. This would
be followed bv exeesslvo tiembllngof
my knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; alter wliicn a secro
headaeho would occur, lasting often two
or tlnee dags. 1 have tiled various
l emedles for these dlsti csRing symptoms,
but until 1 tued I had no
relief, then I have had excellent
health In eeiy icspeet, and if ever I
feel a headache coining on I take ono
dose of the Syiup, which anests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
nieuns of inducing otheiri (who spffec us
1 used) to tiy theSyiup, us I feel sine
they will ieeeie speedy benellt nid
ultimately be emed, I beg to leinaln,
youis faiibfully,

"A. N. HomoN."
Opeiatlng Pills pioent 111

effiets floin exeoss In eating or di Ink-
ing. A good doo at bed-tim- e lendei.s
a per-o- u lit for biisiudss iu the uioi uliig.
If jou have Asthma use- - ThoRosluweed
TarMhtiue,"

It must bo nu immense relief to
Gen. Miles to be able to announce
that bin old fiiend Geronimo vnntn
to make pence. Miles Huh been kopt
loo long in a statu of uneasiness
about Ins sculp. Baltimore llcrakl.

"Rcdnel, and tho Ohio poonlp
must think n great dale of the Prlsi-(lint-

,"

said a nowly-ariivc- d Irish-
man. "Why so?" tibked u compan-
ion. "Faith, an' didn't I just come
from :i town in tho noith of the
fttatp t)iat was named for 'm?"
Merchant Traveler,

Scene n beer guidon: Mr,
Schweitzer (referring to tho music)

Dot vos Meyeibeer. Mr. Hooli-
gan (excitedly, in view of tho fact
that only one schooner stands on the
tnhlo between tho two gentlemen)
Vo'ro iv liur 't's my beer. Boston
Journal,

mt guiiy uih
MONDAY. OCT. 4. 188G.

FOREIGN NEWS SUMMARY.

In a sculling match for 1,000
and the championship of the world,
Beach defeated Gaudaiter. At
Rarnesi Biidgc Reach spirited, and
going to tho front, won by four
lengths. Reach's tlmw was 18:oG.
It was a feai fully hard race tin ougli-ou- l.

The weather was clear and
cold, with the wind from the north-
east. The tide was good. Refoic
the start betting as live to one in
favor of Reach.

The yachts Mayllower, Puritan
and Galatea contested for the Citi-

zen's Cup off Newport. At 7 i m.,
the Galatea having lind the best
position was live miles ahead of Hie
Puritan and Mayllower.

In the moonlight off Benton's i eef ,

after the Regatta Committee hael
conceded a certain victory to the
Galatea, the Mnyllowcr snatched the
glory from her, literally in Die
eleventh hour, crossing the line
ahead of her before 11 o'clock.
AVhen the Electra left the stake-bo- at

at the West-islan- d buoy at dusk
the stranger had rounded. The

of the licet jas becalmed
four miles away, and theie were no
signs or any hope that they would
get in before morning. With almost
an imperceptible movement of air,
the Mayflower drifted down to West
island, where they found that the
Galatea had just crept mound the
mark. The Mayflower got around
slowly, and then a gentle breeze
sprung from the southeast and im-

mediately the Boston sloop began to
overhaul the cutter. Just on the
finish lino she passed her, beating
her acioss by about forty feel. The
Mayflower had started so long after
the Galatea that she would have
beaten her, even if the Galatea had
crossed a short distance ahead. The
Mayflower beat the Galatea flm.
04s. collected time, and 10m. o7s.
actual, in the biggest drift of the
beason.

The Prince of Wales has suggested
to tho Mayor of London as a suit-
able memorial of the Queen's Jubilee
the establishment of a permanent
Imperial, Colonial and Indian insti-
tute, on the basis of the present
exhibition for the promotion of emi-

gration and the expansion of colonial
trade. For this puipose he proposes
that a fund be opened at the Man-
sion Hopse, the 'proceeds of which
should be vested in a body of trus-
tees to be appointed by the Queen,
and that the heir apparent be made
president of the institute. The Loid
Mayor in reply said it would give
him the greatest pleasure thus to
allow the people of the empire to
testify to their love of the Queen.

SILVER IN AUSTRALIA.

It now begins to look as though
Australia would come forward as a
great silver producer. For the last
ten years she has woikod some silver
lodes in a small way, and from 1875
to 1884 her exports of that metal
have averaged from about 830,000
to $100,000. Within the last two
yeais American reduction processes
have been introduced,, and in 1885
the export jumped up to 283,555.
This was mostly the product of a
single mine in the New England dis-

trict of New South Wales, but other
districts arc now being discovered
which piomise large returns. In the
Barrier Range, near t'10 boundary
betwpen. New South Wales and
South Australia, an extensive sih'er-bearin- g

legion lias been probpected
and worked with promising results.
It is believed that the deposits range
far into the desert country of South
Australia, and no opinion can yet be
formed of their ultimate value.
There are thousands of square miles
of little known territory in that di
rection, mtioli of AYliioh resembles
tuc8ilvcrbeaiingiegious of Nevada.
The Government geologist, and
several other experts who have made
some investigations, express the
opinion that the district will livid
the argentjferous regions of the
Groat American Basin in the extent
and richness of its lodes. The coun-
try is at present dilllcult of access,
wood and water are scaico ami
mining and reduction expensivo, but
a railroad is projected to obviate
these dillcultps. 8, F. Bulletin.

THE QUEEN'S HERD.

The Queen has sanction tho cir-

culation of the private catalogue of
tho choice herds of pure-bie- d ealtlo
which aro kept on Her Majesty'n
Flemish and Shaw farms, near
Windsor. The short-hon- is aipl
Joiseys aio kept on the Slmw fnrm,
which is within a short distance of
tlio castle. Thero aro thirty-sove- n

cows and heifcis and eight bulls in
tho Short-hor- n herd, which was
established by the Prince Consort,
and tho Knightly blood predomi-
nates. Tho youiiK held consists of
twenty-tw- o animals, the foundation
stock having been carefully selected
Jrou'i tho best holds In Jeisoy ; it has
only recently been started. Tho
Devon herd (nUo established by the
Prince Consoit) is a very flue, and
no collection in tho country is better
known in the showyaids, Thorp
are only seventepn cpws nnd two
bulls, several of thorn being prio
winners, and Baron Golsencott, tho
principal bull, was llrst at Norwich
last month. Tho Hereford herd of
thtrty-on- o cows and heifers nnd
three bulls is also nt tho Flemish
farm, and tho beasts .huvo been
chosen with great enrc. It includes
beverul prize winners, and tho Loid
"Vllton blood is very prominent.

The Queen takes keen Interest In
these farms, and often visits them
when she is at Windsor. Thev are
admirably managed by Mr. Tnit,
who is an excellent judge of stock.

London World.

EXODUS OF THE ANIMALS.

Quite a quantity of high-bre- d

stock leave on the various Chinese
and Aiislinlian steamers every trip
to Improve and keep tip the standard
of merit abroad. The Rteamcr
Gaelic on her next voyage,

week, takes out twenty-seve- n

head of the highest giadcd
cows and bulls to China and twenty

i

thoroughbred hot ses to iokohama,
Japan. Deck stalls arc now being
built on the Gaelic for their accom-
modation.

Tim Mararoa, which sails to-da- y

for Sydney .via Honolulu, has as a
prominent passenger a large trained
performing elephant, who has been
provided with an elegant deck
boudoir stable. The cousin of
Jumbo goes as far as Honolulu on
the Mararoa, and will disembark
there partly to recuperate and
paitly to wave his trunk to the Ha-

waiian nobility. On the following
Austialian.stcamer, the Aushalia, a
band of performing stallions will be
shipped and the steamer will take
up at Honolulu tlio elephant, who it
is expected will haveiecovered from
his sea ttip so far. The elephant
and the horses belong to Cauf's
elicits, now on an antipodean trip.
The circus has been here in town
some few days, but has not shown
here. San Francisco paper.

A man was sent to jail yesterday
for whipping n pony. If he had
swallowed half a dozen nothing
would have been done to him. N.
Y. Giaphic.

Some one wants to kiio'-- : ""Why
don't our young men come to the
front?" Simply because it is harder
to get out between the acts. New
Haven News.

Judge Have you anything to
say befoie the Court passes sentence
upon you? Piisoner Well, all I
got to say is, 1 hope yer Ilonor'll
consider the extieino youth of my
lawyer, an'let me oif easy. Puck.

Yosemife Skating

SCHOOL,
Will be open every alteinoon and ecti

ing as' follows:
niomlny, Tucmtay, YeriiiCMduy and

Saturday r.yruInjrH,
To the publjo in general.

For hulios and gentlemen.

Saturday AfternoniiH,
For ladies, gentlemen und children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

M.TJB1C,
Friday and Sniuiday Eenlngs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

LUCAS,
Contractor

and Builder,':
43i&
2a8SpC3'

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turnlug, Scroll und Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Ordeis fiom tho other ds

solicited

TEBPBS
PLANING MILL.

AJaken, near 4ueeii St.
Telephone ft.T,

jy. lMCcCJETVZIDE,
Contractor iind Einililer.

S'oies and olllcc-- . Iltte-- up, Estimates
given on nil kinds of lii'mk nnd ooi(cu
buililnigh, IMiiiisiiud SpieillciiUons d

eST Clllli e, 110 llpiutuuia St.;
Mutual Telephone, IIVJ: 'oiolUu Bov,
H'O, ,j?2 ly

Ehoads & Greene,
Houso Builders and Architects,

Philis, Spioillcalloiihiind detailed Pi aw-
ing filiuislud loi all kinds ot wood oi
biiek buihliues. and Estimates ulven
foi ihosame, All jobbing ptoiuplly at-
tended In mill chniges niouoiiilo, Any
of tho tibeno woik to our care,
will receive inn peuounl attention.
Orelcis from the other inlands vnlhutud,

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TUI.Kl'IIONi: !J18.

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 3211 ly

3B, TI-aCOIWC-AJS- ,

Builder.
Olllco, corner Alakea and Queen streets,

MUTUaI, 1KI.I I'iioni:, HG,
r.M l, O. tflm

, j ..I.. .. .

N. T. BURGESS,
HI King street, ; : Honolulu,

Cili'liciitei' uml Itullder. IIiikkiiijo and
4ieiiei'ul JWpeeHH,

lirnylnp and bteiuner Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street,
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, nnd charges according to

the amount nud quality of work.
Olllco Telephone, I'OJ. Kesldeuce, 1C3,

W ly

ljSiig? Si1Il Ifiliy
Mrl

P.O. BOX 315.

3Nev

ienuine

r

JOS.
General

Pacific Hardware Id,
HONOLULU, II. I.

"rVcvv'elt'iefc in.3-itiwiptGroo-
cls,

A Invoice of Keioseno of the Jcry
BostQunllh, Stove", Bniigfs mid Tlnwaie.

SOMETHING. NK
xiKE-pxtoox- "' isiiri uv: paint.

Recommended by Fnc Undcrwrlieis o' Sun Francisco,
ole ele. An actual tuidti.t Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Uloso Conslgniiunt

Full lines of llatdwaic, Agricultural impli tnent,

.lust iccelvcd, c Lapwing, a largo consignment of

Red Estate Agent,
JJIM muj mull jiguui,

Wihlei's Agent,
Gieiit Italltoad Agent

in Amcricn.

Work :

Piotcctioii

GooiIh

Germ
dohnnnJMnriaI'rcpared Farina,

&

Campbell I31oclc,

Blacksmith

Painting and
79 & 81

lroiu KiiiK1 imtl Sn.
Every of work in in a llrst-clas- s manner.

a
BST Nell 1G7. "&S.

ly

by

1871).

the

8

House

093

Jiliclis-Flal- z Gilopi

ESTABLISHED

General Business & Agent.

42

fniihlui Ion be
given foi the

ot

in Honolulu tor me tebldents of
7II ii'vi'i nl TrIiiiiiU ol tlil group.

(H27 ly)

My most alien will

tho
ily

J. M. Jr. & Co.
Dcalcis In all kinds of

"

The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Mock, Mel chant
Sti eel

QT Tho Kngllsh Charts
always on hand. 1 by

No. 71111111111

Honolulu, II. I.

Prlvale Family Hotel; Tonus Beason.
able; First-clas- s

M,
illfllv

&
Prauticiil Gas Fitters

and No. 71 King btrcet,
Honolulu. t3f- - Houtu and Klilp Job
WorK piomptly executed.

J A,

and Gas Fitter.

All oidcis for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

EST Shop next to Post Oflicc, Bethel
Mieot. P. O. Box 100. Bell Tele.
phono 424. 104 y

R. &
Ship's & Genoral Machinist.

'
feAS " & ' " "' -i- .'f.MKS

--A'&m is ,

now OH

,

,

etc.

b

10a

w j

Cologne,

, Germany.

Hollister Co., 109 Fort Street.

Kins street

Tolophono 172..

E. WISES1AEM,

Business Agent.

Steamship
Builiugton

II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Brokei,
Manager iiawniinn;upeiii House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent.
f1H2 lv)

A. MORGAN,

IU

IGnlvaiiccK jVIevelimit
III Irifi.

dcscilption alien i1 lines performed

Also, Horse Shoeing- - SpeciaSty.
Telephone,

JOI !TT, In Kaaliiiii Street

US

EST Bell 107. -

So

7

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

PLUMBING,
SHEET

C. K, MILLER,
Purchasing

Halt Si, Honolulu.

Purchase Merchandise

GAT
STATIONERY,

Admiralty

The White House,

Accommodations.

W.FANPEHS, Propilelor.

PHILLIPS,
lMumbc'is,

Copper-biniih-

ItfCuXHNSJIE,
PKACTIOAL I'LUMBKH

MORE Co.,
Blacksmllh

&JjlJ&

Tfivoi'y Seiiini

Co.,

Honolulu,

Onrriiigo Building-- ,

Trimming,

Telephone,

Keeping Goods,
TIN, COPPER AND

IRON WORK.
"WILLIAM MILLER

Cab inetmaker
Wh

And Vpliuintcrcr,
No. 03. Hotel Btrcet,

. Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Stioks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Cuitalu Poles, &c.c

made ot the lntcst designs.

ste-f- l HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
IStciim mi trinos, suear mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, linibb and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
mado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-

cuted at short notice. 1

Honolulu Library-Readin-
g

Room Association.

Cor. JBotel & Alukva Street.
Ojieu every Day and Evening.

The Llhiaiy consists at tho picsent
tiiiio of ocr Five Thousand Volumes.

The Beading Boom Is supplied with
about lifty of tho leading newspaper
and pci (Knells'.

A Pin lor Is piovlded for eouveisatloni
and games.

Terms of niemboiehlp, llftf cents it
month, payable ipiaiteily in nilvauce-- .

No foimullty leimlied Iu joining exe-cp- t

signing theioll.
.Strangeir. fiom foi elgn eountiles and

visitors fiom thu other Islands tuo wel-
come to the looms nt all times as guests.

This Association luvUng no leguhu-mea-ns

of suppoit except the dues of
members, It Is expected that icsldents
of Honolulu who deshe.to avail them-
selves of Its piivlleges, and all who feel
tin luteicst hi maintaining nu institution
of this 1.1ml, will put down their names
and become logiihircoiitilbutois".

H.,11. POLK. Piesident,
31. 31. SCOTT, Viee-l'ieslde-

11. A. PAHMKLin:, .Secietary,
A. L. SMITH. Ti cabin or.

liar All work Prnmniiv ..,..1 oiu. t, n. 'P. rtonmnts. v.iv.
formed. nnfl.n I niintim-i- Hull Hint I.llnni v Pnininlllpo

6
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